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Anthony Pope 
Senior Vice President & Region Manager 

Anthony Pope is the senior vice president and region manager for Cox’s Central Region. In this role, he passionately 
leads and supports approximately 3,100 employees while overseeing market operations in Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Nebraska and Oklahoma. A more than 30-year telecommunications veteran, Pope has extensive leadership 
experience in operations, sales and marketing, customer experience and employee development. Prior to joining Cox 
in 2016, he successfully served as a vice president and general manager with Charter Communications. 

Pope has received numerous leadership and performance awards throughout his highly distinguished career to 
include being named one of Cablefax Magazine’s Most Influential Minorities in Cable in 2017 and 2018. In 2019 and 
2020, Pope was recognized by Cablefax as one of their Top 100 Power Players. 

Pope serves as the president of the Louisiana Cable & Television Association Board of Directors. Additionally, he 
formerly served on the Baton Rouge Area Chamber Board of Directors and the Boys and Girls Club of Louisiana Board 
of Governors. Pope participated in the 2018-2019 Class XVIII of the NAMIC Executive Leadership Development 
Program and is a 2017 graduate of the Council for a Better Louisiana’s Leadership Louisiana. 

Kim Rowell 
Market Vice President - Omaha 

Kim Rowell currently serves as vice president and market leader for Cox Communications in Greater Omaha. In this 
role, she is the local senior executive responsible for cross-functional engagement with employees, customers and 
community and business leaders. She joined Cox in May 2009, and her previous positions include vice president of 
field services for the Central Region and market vice president in Arkansas. 

Kim has more than 30 years of multifaceted leadership experience in the telecommunications industry. She serves on 
the board of for the Shepherd Center, executive board for the WICT Heartland Chapter and the National Diversity 
Council for Cox Communications. She is also a Betsy Magness fellow. 

Kim holds a bachelor’s degree in electrical engineering with a minor in mathematics from the University of Missouri. She has 
 been married to her husband, Bill, for 27 years; they love to travel and enjoy all outdoor activities.
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Mike Berube 
Vice President, Engineering and Operations 

Mike Berube is responsible for the design, engineering and operational support of our voice, video and data networks for 
both residential and commercial customers in Cox Communications’ Central Region, including Arkansas, Kansas, Idaho, 
Iowa, Nebraska and Oklahoma. 

 
Mike has more than 30 years of telecommunications and leadership experience. After serving in the United States Marine 
Corps, Mike joined Cox in 1997, in the Southwest region. He has also held positions in Atlanta and Virginia prior to coming 
to the Central Region in 2018. 

 
Mike earned a BA and an MBA from the University of Massachusetts. He is active in the community, currently serves on the 
board of the YMCA of Greater Oklahoma City and is a graduate of Leadership Fairfax. 
 

 
 

Corey Force 
Vice President, Construction 

Corey Force is responsible for construction of the outside plant infrastructure, hybrid-fiber coax (HFC) and fiber access 
delivering services to residential and Cox Business customers in Arkansas, Idaho, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma. 

 
With more than 25 years of experience in the telecommunications industry, Corey has held multiple roles in the field 
service, construction and planning organizations. He holds a Bachelor of Science in kinesiology from Southern Nazarene 
University in Bethany, OK. 

 
Corey has served the board of Okie 811 for 8 years, is currently a member of the Society of Cable Television Engineers and 
has served on his church board for 15 years. 
 
 
 

Jennifer Shipley 
Vice President, Customer Care 

Jennifer Shipley is responsible for the service delivery of the customer care outsource partner performance. She leads the 
Customer Experience teams including executive escalations and social media. In addition, she oversees the back-office 
support functions for all of Customer Care. 

 
Jennifer has more than 25 years of call center and leadership experience in the communications industry. Prior to joining 
Cox, she was senior director of the loyalty Center of Excellence for Comcast. Additionally, she has held roles within 
Comcast as a director of operations and manager of technical operations. 

 
Jennifer is currently pursuing her Associates Degree at Butler Community College with plans to transfer to Fort Hays 
University to complete her bachelor’s in business. 

 

 
 

 


